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NBXI DOCENT I,IEEIING: Satrrrday, September 17, 9;OO A.M., lodge
IOSSI}S Of COASIAI, S wj.J.J. be the subject of
T e presentation ani aisplay.
Aon is ctrrator of Paleontology aad Geology at the t{atural }Ii-story
Museum. llhi.s wiJ.J. be the first tlme for this topie to be c-overed
at one of our meetings, and promises to be most interesting!

a wny specrA], ffiANK You

Ihe torrey Plnes Doceat Society is the grateful reclplent of a
$1OOO d.oaation from the Gn Rex Greeu Memoria]. f'und. The fr:nd
is the result of contributions from faniJ.y members and friends.
The money wiJ.J- be used. for museum renovati-on purposes.

Atr OPEN TJETTER TO 1987 IRAII{EES WEO ARFI NOT }.{EE[ING THEIB
I'[E}{BEB.SHIP BTQUIREMENTS

Dear New i{ember,
Docent A].ert! Docent A]-ert! thi.s is an All-Points-Bulletin to
be on the lookout for missing trainees. Subjests r+ere last. seen
at the I'larch-April trai-nj.:eg meetings that were heJ-d in the vicj,n-
ity of ["orrey Pines State B.eserve. Description of subjects:
va].uab].e arrd. necessary to the Docent Society'
The most importa.:rt characteristics of any volunteer are involve-
ment and reliability. Although you did sign an applieation
statiag that you wou-ld. be able to d.o tno duties a monthr we d.o
und.ersfu.nd. that schooL, fanilyr career or travel can change the
amount of free ti-ne one has available. There are a few docents
whO, because Of such cgncerns, aTe On a pre-arranged One-d.uty-
a-m6nth basis. Please ca}l the duty coordinator (q55-6414) or
the presid.ent (+SZ-l0Al) in ord.er to make arrangements for mai-n-
taining your membership. A lack of response on your part will
be taken as meaaing that you wish to remain ilmissln'grrn

Hopj-ag to "flnd." You,



J{i*t e J'lotut
gusEur{ RENOVATT0N rR0JW
Donrt Iet the fact that the museum'oases are empty foo]- you into
thinking that nothing is bei-ng doqe. A J-ot of behind-the-scenes
work is currently going on. Isabel Suechler, Mj.J.licent Horger
and. Ranger Bob Wohl recently visited. with the crrator at the
Muser:m of 1{an and. came array wi-th some Indian artifacts, on ].oan
from their collecti-on.
Carolyn And.erson has mad.e sueh a rea.l.istie J.ook5.ng owl. habitat
that it looks as if she cut a section out of a eliff with ow1
sca.tr eBBs, nest and. forrey pine brsnches aJ.J. intact"
With a portion of the money fron the G. Rex Green Memorial Fr,rnd.
we will be able to engage a taxidermist to preserve a bobcatr an
owl, a squirrel and, eventually, a heron. These road. kiI.ls l+ere
obtained i-n cooperation with the State Deprt. of Fi-sh and. Game,
largely thanks to former park aide Chris Gettyr,ngw employed fuJ-1
ti-n; r*itn Fish and Game but stl].I loya1 to I.P.S.R.; who has been
referring aJ.J. such caJ.J.s to otlr rangers.
TEE BIG T'R,EEUE

The ranger staff is qrrickl.y rrrnning out of room to store speelmens
before taking them to a taxid"ermist. If you have a.ny freezeT
storage space available, please inform Ranger Bob 'riohl.

The 192ofs eo:reer is begi-naing to take shape. But werve hj.t a
small snag. Ranger Rand.y Hawley has not been able to locate
chairs thet }ook like the ones used. in the T,odge d.uring its
restaurant days. So,.. j.f there are any frustrated wooduorkers
out therer or if you lnrow of anyone with this skil1r B€ wou}d.
appreciate yorrr heJ.p. The Docent Society wiJ.J. supply all. naterials
neeaea. Please eontact Ranger Hawley or Jud.y Schulnan if you wou-Ld.

U-ke to heIp.

Docentfioings

The south overlook of the Guy tr'Ieming Trail was the seene of thewedding, August 11, of former docent, Marc ClmoJ-ino (now supporti-ng
member), and Carolyn de Piolenc. I4arc is currently in the middIeof post-doctoral studies, involving }aser chemistr!, at the u.s.c.Chemistry Deptt. Best wishes to lvlarc and. Carolyn!

**Jt*JfifJ(Jt

Docents are definitely people on the move ! Carol Hansen is spend"-ing part of the suruiler in Alaska. Wonder if she will run intirRuth Hand and her husband, f om? I{aving finished her hi-ke in theHimalayas, shelley B.ogers is now hiking ihrough pakistan.
* * * tf t(* J(tF

f'ormer d.ocent Sue Karcher (secretary 1978) gave birth on June 2jto a 9 Ib. lQl oz. boy, Matthew Jusiin Karc[.er Gelvin
Jfrf*J€J+Je*)6

Do we tel} TPSR visitors more than they reaL].y want to know? See
Page 4 ' *i(***J(i(J+
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AN opoRffF,Rous ADYENltlRs 6ylfuEIVi,{
fhe area around the front door of the lodge didn't smell so pretty
good. I thought I was the first one in, but I eould te1I that a
st<r:ntc had been around earlier. The odor was only mild1y offen-
sive. It wasn't as if the skunk had lost its temper. At 9:00
Ranger Randy Hawley and Park Aide Martha Roane came in. They tt!!
did;'t agre6 with ire that the offense was mild, but it seemed 2!-t
as thougil the offender had moved on. lohf'
I had to drive up to Area Headquarters to pick up some stuff, il
Whlle f was there I got a call from Randy. He had for,rnd t|" Uskunks. Yep, plural. There were two of them, They were in !
a garbage qit 'ror.md the back, I asked him to 1et them be f or
a wtrite " f wanted to take some pictures .

When f got back I got out my camera, and Randy showed me the skunks.
They weie sorrnd asleep among the paper bags and milk cartons. How
had the skunks gotten into the can? I had r.mderstood that skunks
can't jump. Anything a foot off the ground was safe.
The garbage can was bloeking the door. Randy and I moved the can
back-so we eould open the door, Vtre carried the ean outside....very
earefully. Randy set himself to release the skrrnks while I tried to
take som! pictures, Randy tipped the can over. He got it on its side,
but he'd been too gentle. fhe skunks sti1l felt right at home. Randy
beat on the bottom of the can with a broom. One skunk shot out. It

caught me winding fiIm, but I could see clearly that it was
a hilf-grown spotted skunk. That explained how the critters
had gotien into the can. Spotted skr:nks are more agile

than the striped ones, artd these youngsters
had been able to climb up the steeply slanted
brace on the back door. The skrrnk eame out
s1ow1y. Then it ran around behind the ean.
Randy removed his body from that position.
The skunk poked its head around to look at
me. Then it, too, ran for the woodpile.

There they stayed. And
nooks and crannies for

Ed. note: "The spotted
frightened. "
ta1 Guidesm6nsI-

why not? A woodpile has lots of
a pair of skunklings to grow up in.

skunk does a handstand when it is
From Western Outdoor Environmen-

Wtammal

Ser.reLarY s itfotos by Isabel Buechler for JuJ.ie Marine

president Judy Schulman conducted a short business meeting in the lodge
on August 2? it B p.m., after which Ranger Randy Hawley 1ed 22 docents,
euestS. and park staff on a star wa1k. 0n an unusually clear night
(for the coaital area), Randy regaled the group with legends as he
pointed out the Big Dipper, the North Star, Corona Borealis, Jupiter,
Scorpio, the Milky-Vlayl-anA Vega. An added attraction was a brilliant
"shooting star" d]-rectty overhead, traveling from east to west.

Hospitality Chairrnan Glenn Dunham provided refreshments in the Lodge
aft6r the wa1k. Thank your G1enn. And special thanks also to El1en
Sjoholm, who made delightful native-plant herbal bath ba11s which she
gave to attendees. 3.
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O MUCH EDUCAT RUINED THE S WALK ]N THE ( arti c1e
e Seat e-Post Inte gence Ann Com r sll tted by

Judy Carlstrom)

People don't take walks in the country anlrmore: Th9y. iog.arorrnd lakes.
They elimb mountai.ns and scale elif fs. flr"y ride their bikes along tle
city streets. But they don't take walks in the country, and I think I
know why.

ft,s not that they're afraid they'Il wander off the trail and get Iost.
It's not that anyone's fed them stories of marauding bears and mad dogs.

",-"i"S foose" it's not even because they think they'11 stunble into
a pateh of poison oak or fall into a bog"

No, f have a feeling the reason people don't take walks in the country
anymore is because wnat used to be a simple ?nq pleasant pastime- has
suhdenly become a final exam in botany and biology, with every third
passerby a professor administering the test.
I'm not sure when it all startedi when, "Isn't that a Iove1y tree?"
beeamer "Ah, a Cornus nutalliir" and "0h, look at that beautiful bird
up there" turned into r 'How about that? That's the f irst Prycopus
pileatus f've seen this Year."
I DO know that I can't even step out the door or walk around the yard"
without someone dogging my heels and pointing out tlat what I thought
was just a lovely bush-is- actually a photinia faseri, that rny_ "goIden
ehaii" tree is a-laburnum with "pendulous racemes of yellow flowersr'
and that the roses I've always referred to as "red' are l,ady Ashley-
AshIey-Smiths.
I know that last March when I was sitting out on the back steps, breath-
|ne in the fresh spring air and adrniring thg_ daffodils under the plum
tree, I was told that what I saw were jonquils artd nareissus at the
base of an Italian prune tree. And f know that the "bird" I'd weleomed
baek from "somewhere in South Arnerica" tt/as a "gray-cheeked thrush" that
had merely dropped by on its way from a winter in Peru to summer in
Alaska.
So it's no wonder I and others have ceased venturing into the woods... "

...What's the use of strolling down a country lane if, instead of being
able to re}ax, look at the scenery, and listen to the birds, we're
going to have to submit to a 1ecture....?
I used to say things lilie, "Boy, that blue iay's making a racke! out
there." I don't anymore--not since I was told, "That's not a blue iay,
si1Ly. That's a Steller's iay. Can't you te1l the difference?"
I used to admire arbors and eomment on the lushness of the vines. I
don't anlrmore--not rrnless I want to spend 20 minutes listening to folks
argue over the pronr.mciation of elematis.
And most of all, I used to think it was safe to go out after dark, when
every bush looked like every other bush and all the taI1 plants were
simply called trees. I don't anymore.

The other night I wandered out into the yard, took a deep breath, and
sighed, "Isn't it peaceful, standing out here under the stars?"
And before I knew it, a voice in the night droned, "See, over there?
That's Scorpius. It's just south of Ophiuchus, and Antares is its
brightest star. "
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Roadrunner

(Gbococc).x ealifornianus )

If you are hiki.nq at Torrey Pines and all of a sudden you see a
cloud of drrst. .. ... . .keep on r,ratchinq. WithLn that cloud you just niaht
see a Roadnrnner. This slender, long tailed ground bird is eve:y bit as
eomical as the eartoon eharaeter that has delighted both children and adults
for three generations.

Like the eartoon eharacter, he appears to be moving on wheels, fcr, at
top speed, his feet are a mere b1ur. His footprints prove that, in high
gearr. he tal<es 22 inch strides. Sinee he has been eloeked at over 15 miles
per hour, that means that he is taking 12 steps per second. He can also
f1y a Iitt1e, for short distances, but becarise of his ground speed, flying
isnrt rea11y necessary. Even more remarkable than his speed is his
maneuverability. lJith his r,tide, flat tail aetinq 4s 4 1tr.dderl he ean dart,
tuist, eome to a dead haIt, and then start up aqain at top speed. I{e can
also mal<e 90 degree turrrs that ddf! the law of enertia..r..or as the o1d
saying goes....he ean trrrn on a dime...&rld give;,ou changelJ

The Roadrltnner rs footprint t4]<es the form of an X, wi th two tces foreward,
and tuo toes back. The funlriean Indians believed that the X siEr r,rorrld qive
protection.from evil sptrits. For this reason, they felt that the Roadmnner
had special louers. They often deeorated their graves r,rith the X sisn and
put Roadrunner feathers on their cradle-boards.

Sinee the Roadnr-nner .lives in a hot, dr:r clinate, whse ternperatrres
often reaeh over a hundred deqrees, he rests in a shady nlace during the
hottest part of the day. Since water is searee in his habitat, he replenishes
his body uater b,,r the tt"inas he eats, like lizards, r,rhose bodies have a high
rlater eontent. He also eats inseets, plants, snakes and roderts. The deadly
rattlesnal<e is .iust another meal to this stranqe ard interestinE bird. Their
strateoJ against poisonous snal<es depends heavily on their llashing speed for
srlceess. It is a:::atter cf dcdge and peck, dod.se and peck, until the snake'" slhar:sted anl the bird can deliver a killine blow r+ith its razor-sharp
bi11. The snake is then suallowed uhole. Also aidine hin in his hunt for
food is his speetaeular e;resight. Often he has bee,r seen with hi3 head
tilted sidewa;ls, one ejre foer-rsed on the qrcr,31C, ad the other scanninE the
sky for airborne enemies.

In sprinztit:e, the Roadrunner estal-.lishes a terlitory in r.rhich he r+i11
eourt his lady love. tJhen he frnds :er, hetll fir.st offer her food. Then
he lril1 flutter hi-s tai1, shuffle his feet in a d,-rst-siirrng dance, and
then end the perfonnance wj,th a bor,r and sor.e gentle coos. if tne iady tal<es
a fane;'to him, she accepts the food. The'r then Car:ee and bor,r, and q.o offinto the sunset to look for a place to build a nest. For a RoadrunrrJr, a
nest is a disorqanized pl1e of stieks, feathes arC ol-d enake skins, uLere
frcm three to eiqht r^ihite eEgs are laid.

Tt was tte earl;I Sorrtht+estern se'utlers r,rho qa1'e the bird thd na:ne,
Roadrr:nner. Actrral 1y, he is in the Cuekoo iarnil;,rr......and, becafrse of his

1,'peculiaritiesr....i{r.-is a toss Lrp as to lvhich na:ne suits hin best.

I
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Dead,line for TorreYana coPY
the 25t]n of each month"
Send contributions to:
MiJ-J.icent l{orger, EDITOR
13150 Carousel Lrane
DeJ. Mar, CA. 92014
Phone: 481 -955+
ASS0C" ED.- Isabe1 Buechler

f*y Corner

"UErr today has b1s eYe.s tralaed
onJ.v on tle soctety of oaa. IhiB 18
parirctrJ.arty true of city dteJ-l-ere
irho aLoost everly day see Eothing
but oaa-Eaalo thi]1gs. .TheY have
forgotteE the r:niversal YorLai of
D,atltr€.'r

-Koicbl Iobel, Akldo" lE
" Da11Y l,lfe' '

W qt Am/
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, . . and we have two
in the P.eserve .

specles of ftoa,lrunners

Torrey Pines Docent SocietY
Clo [brrey Pines State Reserve
268,0 Car].sbad. B1vd.
Carlsbad, Ca. 92008

FOB J*L &f.d
flaa-- oa, z'z+L az'z'-'xtz-
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